
ALL ABOUT MY SEASON

Write all about your season, what you have enjoyed the most,

what you have learnt so far, what you are looking forward to

about next season.

This season was great beacuse....

The best thing about this season....

I got the opportunity to...

The thing I most look forward to  about next season is...

N A M E C L U B

D A T E C O A C H



ACTION
PLANNING

NAME

What could be better...

What is good about my football club...

How can I help...

DATE

CLUB



NAME:

Design a kit for your football club for the new season.

CLUB:

DATE:
DESIGN
A KIT



Preston North End 5 - 0 Liverpool

Bath City 3 - 1 Leeds

Preston North End 2 - 1 Bath City

Leeds 1 - 3 Liverpool

Preston North End 2 - 0 Leeds

Bath City 3 - 2 Liverpool

 

Club Goals Points

WORK OUT THE GOALS AND POINTS
Fixtures and Scores

From the fixtures below, work out the goals and

points for each team:

NAME

DATE

CLUB



Super Supporter
Stories
What's it like to be a football supporter? Why do supporters
matter?

Name

Club

Date

Tell a story about what your life is like as a football supporter. What do

you wear to the games? How do you show your support? Do you have

any pre-match rituals?  Why do supporters matter at matches?



Name Date

MEET MY SUPPORTER
PICK A SUPPORTER YOU KNOW.....

Start by answering this question: Tell us about your supporter, give details about their
background, qualities, and why you picked them as your favorite supporter. You can also
mention why you look up to them (i.e it's your best friend, you go to the games with them,
they share their sweets with you)

Club Supporter:



WHY  I  LOVE  MY

FOOTBALL  CLUB

Name: Date:

Club: Time:

For this exercise, I'd like you to discuss your football club - why you love them, what being
a supporter means, what you miss about them and what you can do to help them when
football starts again.

Why I love my club Being a supporter means

What I miss What can I do to help



Name:

Club:

Date:

Time:

Observing Seasons
Think about going to a football match...

and draw what outfit you would wear in each season.... 
Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter


